This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, please contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org.

This is a District Capital Road Improvement Project for Districts 8, 12, 13, & 14. The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve by reconstructing and/or milling and overlaying road surfaces, as specified, along Hunters Creek Rd (R08I010) Section 25 Township 8S Range 14E; El Centro St (R09J096) Section 22 Township 9S Range 14E; Park Place (R09J051) Section 44 Township 9S Range 14E; Indian Village Dr (R08P007) Section 15 Township 9S Range 15E; Middle Pearl Dr (R08P010) Section 15 Township 9S Range 15E; Ondine Ln (R09J032) Section 33 Township 9S Range 14E; Aviator St (R09D047) Section 3 Township 9S Range 14E; and James Crosby Rd (R08A012) Section 11 Township 8S Range 14E.